Background: The Finnish government has emphasized the need to expedite educational transitions. We study if a late start of upper secondary education is related to health-related selection, namely health-compromising behaviours in adolescence. Methods: A large cohort of adolescents from the seventh (12-13 years) and ninth (15-16 years) grades answered online classroom surveys (total n = 10 873). They were followed to the start of upper secondary education, obtained from the Joint Application Registry. We compared those who continued studies directly from the ninth grade with later starters. We measured late bedtime, breakfast not every school day, tooth brushing less than twice-a-day, monthly alcohol consumption, weekly smoking, daily energy drinks, physical activity <6 days/week and excessive screen time. Multilevel logistic regressions and latent class analyses were conducted. Results: In gender and school adjusted models in the seventh grade, all behaviours except physical activity predicted the late start. The strongest predictor was smoking, OR = 2.96 (CI = 2.25-3.89). In the ninth grade, smoking, breakfast, tooth brushing and energy drinks, OR = 1.80, (CI = 1.36-2.39, strongest), were predictive. After controlling for sociodemographic background and academic achievement, associations for alcohol and screen time became non-significant in the seventh grade. In the ninth grade, only screen time remained significant, OR = 1.33 (CI = 1.04-1.71). Health-compromising behaviours formed clusters. Belonging to the unhealthy cluster predicted the late start in both grades, in adjusted models only in the seventh grade. Conclusions: Students with health-compromising behaviours are less likely to start upper secondary education directly after the compulsory education. This may increase the risk for fragmentary educational trajectories and work careers.
Introduction
A dolescence is a crucial period for health and education. Many health-compromising behaviours are adopted at this age 1 and, in Finland, students complete their compulsory education at the age of 16, after 9 years of schooling. After this, adolescents apply for a place in schools offering general upper secondary education or vocational education and training marking a transition to upper secondary education. The choices adolescents make during this educational transition remarkably influence their level of education in adulthood and through that adult income, occupation, and socioeconomic status (SES). The Finnish government has emphasized the need to expedite the transition from education to working life, while recent surveys indicate that students often have difficulties in deciding which track and study field they want to continue or if they wish to continue schooling at all. 2 A delay in transition to upper secondary education may follow with an increased probability of dropping out of education; 3 or it can be a starting point for a life trajectory defined by unstable education and work or belonging to the NEET group (not in employment, education or training). 4 At the same time, a late start can be advantageous, since at least some of the pupils show educational resilience when applying again, whereas for others taking part in preparatory schooling can be the beginning of a successful pathway to graduation. Adolescents with a late start of upper secondary education; however, will complete education and enter working life later than average. Sociodemographic background and particularly academic achievement at school also have a strong influence on adolescents' educational trajectories. 3, 5 Finnish studies have shown that selection into educational tracks as well as adult level of education and family SES are associated with adolescents' health-compromising behaviours and the adoption of unhealthy lifestyles. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Health differences by education based on health-compromising behaviours were also found in the USA, 11, 12 the UK 13 and many other European countries. 14, 15 Further, there seems to be an association of adolescent unhealthy behaviours with school drop-out and the NEET status. 16 What is less known is whether health-compromising behaviours are related to the timing of the transition into secondary education. Here, we are interested in determining whether already in adolescence traces of health-related selection can be identified.
Moreover, it is an established finding that unhealthy behaviours cluster within individuals. 17 Only a few previous studies have analyzed which behaviours are likely to be adopted together as indicators of an unhealthy lifestyle potentially influencing educational variables conjointly. 6, 9, 12 Revealing health-related lifestyles, or clusters of behaviours has been regarded as valuable because of the efficiency of interventions in which several risk factors can be efficiently targeted simultaneously. 18 A postponed start of upper secondary education may be a mechanism through which health differences in adulthood are born. Two broad explanations have been suggested as to why health and education in adulthood are strongly associated: social causation and health-related selection. 19, 20 Social causation means that a person's SES affects their health, whereas health-related selection means that health can affect their SES. In adolescence, own SES and level of education are not yet established and major health concerns are relatively rare, why an indirect health-related selection is more relevant at this age. Indirect selection suggests that while the association of education with actual health becomes visible only later in adulthood health-related behaviours may mediate this relationship. 21 Here, we study the relationship of a late start of upper secondary education with health-compromising behaviours. We ask the following research questions:
Do health-compromising behaviours in the seventh (12-13 years) and ninth (15-16 years) grades predict the late start of upper secondary education? Are health-compromising behaviours related to the late start over and above academic achievement and sociodemographic background? Are health-compromising behaviours clustering and do the clusters predict the late start?
Methods

School surveys
All schools in the Helsinki Metropolitan Region were invited in 2011 and 2014. The total number of the age cohort was around 13 500. School data were collected by online classroom surveys at the beginning of the seventh (age of 12-13 years) and at the end of the ninth grade (age of 15-16 years), supervised by teachers. Participation was voluntary. Students were instructed that they could withdraw from the survey at any time. Parents were informed by letters. In two of 14 municipalities, local authorities required parental consent. All schools did not want to participate in the surveys or did not distribute the questionnaire to all classes. Approximately 10% of students are known to be absent each day, some did not want to participate or parents had denied participation.
In 2011, 8946 students from 128 schools answered the questionnaire for whom the Joint Application Registry was available. In 2014, the corresponding numbers were 7629 and 127. Of those who participated in 2011, 3244 did not answer in 2014 while 1927 new students responded. Students participating in either survey formed a dynamic sample (total n = 10 873; 50.0% female).
Joint application registry
For students who participated in either survey, the timing of the start of upper secondary education was searched from the national Joint Application Registry, held by the Finnish National Agency for Education. Participants were followed from Spring 2014 to 2017. In practice, all students apply to upper secondary education via that system when completing the ninth grade. Seventy-one students could not be found in the registry and were excluded from the analyses.
The study protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Finnish Institute of Health and Welfare.
Measures
Late starter
We compared students who continued studies directly from the ninth grade in 2014 (n = 10 159, 93.4%) to those whose start was postponed (n = 714, 6.6%) e.g. not being accepted for any institution, did not accept the offered place, interrupted and applied again later or went to preparatory education.
Health-compromising behaviours
Eight behaviours were measured. The cut-off points for dichotomized variables were based on international and national recommendations or previous research: bedtime on school days 11 pm or later indicating < 8-h sleep; 22 tooth brushing less than twicea-day; 23 not having breakfast every school day; 24 alcohol consumption monthly or more often; 10 smoking weekly or more often; 15 energy drinks daily; 25 vigorous physical activity <6 days/week; 15 daily screen time 6 h or more (leaving not enough time for sleep, school work and physical exercise), which at the time of the survey was considered excessive. 26 When these individual healthcompromising behaviours are adopted together, they are further understood as indicators of an unhealthy lifestyle.
Academic achievement and sociodemographic background
Grade point averages (GPAs) were calculated based on self-reported academic achievement at school in mother tongue, foreign language, and mathematics in 2011 and 2014. GPA, ranging from 4 = fail to 10 excellent, was rounded to the fraction of 0.5 and recoded to three categories: 'High' (9-10 points; 27.8% in 2011/26.6% in 2014), 'Medium' (7.5-8.5 points; 58.8/51.1%) and 'Low' (4-7 points; 13.4/22.3%). We further included self-reported immigrant background (7.7/8.6%) (vs. native), foreign language spoken at home (6.8/11.1%) (vs. only Finnish/Swedish) and parents with secondary education or lower (64.5/63.1%) (vs. tertiary education) as control variables. Missing values in the socio-demographic variables in one of the surveys were filled using the respective measurement in the other survey.
Statistical analyses
First, we computed intra-class correlations to estimate how much of the variance in the timing of the transition into upper secondary education was explained by students being nested in schools. 27 Second, we conducted a series of separate multilevel logistic regressions to estimate the odds ratio (OR) for academic achievement, sociodemographic variables and health-compromising behaviours separately, controlling only for gender and school. Third, multivariate associations were presented additionally adjusting for academic achievement, immigrant status, language spoken at home and parental education.
Fourth, the health-compromising behaviours correlated which is why we ran a set of latent class analyses to identify those behaviours that fall together and differentiate best between health-related lifestyles. Because we expected to find age-dependent clusters of health-compromising behaviours we used latent class analysis with full information maximum likelihood instead of alternative approaches which assume identical clusters across developmental stages such as latent transition analysis. 28 Fifth, crude and multivariate associations of these health behaviour clusters with the late start were presented to examine whether these groups of behaviours were stronger associated with the outcome than any of the single unhealthy behaviour. The above analyses are performed separately for data from grade 7 (2011) and grade 9 (2014).
For all models, we computed R 2 for fixed and random effects. 29 Latent class analyses were conducted in Mplus Version 7.11. All other analyses were performed in Stata Version 15.1.
Attrition analysis
Those 5702 students who participated in both surveys were compared with those who answered the 2011 survey only. The first mentioned group was in 2011 more likely Finnish/Swedish 2 European Journal of Public Health speakers (P < 0 .01) and had better GPA or were less likely late starters (P < 0.001 for both) compared with the latter group. Attrition was further associated with tooth brushing less than twice-a-day (P < 0.01), as well as late bedtime, breakfast not every school day, monthly alcohol consumption, smoking, and daily energy drinks (P < 0.001 for all).
Results
Gender and school adjusted associations for the separately entered predictors are presented in table 1. School explained 2.9% of the variance in the seventh and 5.8% in the ninth grade. For the seventh graders, academic achievement and all sociodemographic background variables were significantly associated with the late start of upper secondary education. In the ninth grade, the associations were corresponding. The strongest predictor in both grades was academic achievement which explained 11% of the variance in the seventh and 17% in the ninth. The second largest part of the variance was explained by parental education accounting for 3 and 4%, respectively.
In the seventh grade, all health-compromising behaviours, except infrequent vigorous physical activity, were associated with the late start. The strongest association was observed for weekly smoking, OR = 2.96 (CI = 2.25-3.89). None of the health-compromising behaviours explained >3% of the total variance. In the ninth grade, the associations weakened or disappeared. The strongest association was observed for daily energy drinks, OR = 1.80 (CI = 1.36-2.39), while indicators of physical activity, bedtime and alcohol consumption became non-significant. The R 2 for the healthcompromising behaviours varied between 0.03 and 0.04. Table 2 presents the separate models for each of the healthcompromising behaviours after controlling for academic achievement and sociodemographic background. In the seventh grade, the associations of a late start with all health-compromising behaviours attenuated and ORs became non-significant for alcohol consumption and screen time (table 2). All multivariate models explained around 12% of the total variance. None of the individual behaviours explained >1% of the total variance. In the ninth grade, only screen time remained independently associated with the late start, OR = 1.33 (CI = 1.04-1.71). The adjusted models explained between 18 and 19% of the total variance.
The results of the latent class analyses are presented in figure 1 , conducted separately for grades 7 and 9. Three cluster solutions fitted the data acceptable well (entropy = 0.574/0.556, respectively) and the obtained clusters were better interpretable in terms of agerelated development in adolescence than for the two or four cluster solutions. Screen time and physical activity did not differentiate between the clusters and they were thus not included in the analyses.
In the seventh grade (figure 1), the most common cluster indicated a healthy lifestyle (60.2% of the adolescents). It was defined by probabilities of adopting the health-compromising behaviours of <20%. The only exception was brushing teeth less than twice-a-day with a probability of 37.8%. An unhealthy lifestyle cluster (7.5% of the adolescents) was indicated by probabilities of adopting these health-compromising behaviours varying between 31.1% for daily energy drinks and 76.4% for monthly alcohol use. In this age group, a mixed lifestyle (32.3% of the adolescents) was indicative of similar levels of irregular tooth brushing and breakfast pattern as for the unhealthy lifestyle but this cluster differed by lower probabilities of the other four healthcompromising behaviours.
When regressing the late start of upper secondary education on the health behaviour clusters, these groupings of behaviours explained 5% of the total variance (table 3) . When compared with belonging to the healthy cluster, adolescents in the mixed (OR = 1.87, CI = 1.55-2.27) or unhealthy (OR = 3.39, CI = 2.55-4.51) Health-compromising behaviours and educational transition cluster were significantly more likely to postpone their start of upper secondary education. The associations attenuated but remained significant after controlling for academic achievement and sociodemographic background.
In the ninth grade, late bedtime and monthly alcohol use were higher in all clusters than at the younger age, while regular tooth brushing became more common (figure 1). Mixed and unhealthy clusters did not any longer differentiate in bedtime, while the relative difference in not having breakfast every school day and weekly smoking increased. A healthy lifestyle was less common in this age group (32.8% of the adolescents), whereas an unhealthy lifestyle was more prevalent (24.6%). The most common behaviour cluster was the mixed lifestyle (43.7%).
Health behaviour clusters explained 4% of the variance (table 3) . ORs were 1.26 (0.98-1.61) for the mixed cluster and 1.76 (1.33-2.31) for the unhealthy cluster; however, the latter association was not robust to include academic achievement and sociodemographic background into the model.
Discussion
Health-compromising behaviours predicted strongly the late start of upper secondary education at the age of 12-13 years, thus showing a process of health-related selection operating at early adolescence. By the age of 15-16 years just before applying for the continuation of education, the associations attenuated and monthly alcohol use and late bedtime lost the statistical significance, which may reflect that these behaviours are more normative at this age. When controlling for academic achievement and sociodemographic background, which as such were strong predictors of the late start, the associations attenuated. Alcohol use as well as screen time lost the statistical significance in the seventh grade, and only screen time predicted the late start in the ninth grade any longer. Similar patterns were found for the lifestyles so that compared with the healthy behaviour cluster, belonging to the unhealthy cluster predicted the late start in both grades but in adjusted models only in the seventh grade.
In earlier research, health-compromising behaviours have been shown to be part of a selection process through which individuals became divided into segments of populations, which differ in pathways leading to educational and socioeconomic positions later in life. 8, 9 In this process, health-compromising behaviours may signalize, e.g. difficulties in or poor commitment to schoolwork, 30 less parental supervision 31 or lack of some psychological resources, such as coping, planning 32 or self-efficacy. 33 These may lower academic achievement and thus reduce the possibilities to be selected directly to the desired school or field of studies. If this is true, students demonstrating health-compromising behaviours earlier than what according to our results is more age-typical development will have a higher risk of having lower grades in the joint application registry as some of the final grades are given already before the last year of compulsory education. Thus, academic achievement and health-compromising behaviours may become so intertwined that it becomes difficult to separate their effects when studying the transition to upper secondary education and educational trajectories in general. Altogether, health-compromising behaviours open a scene for detecting risks for a discontinuous or fragmentary educational trajectory, which in the long run may lead to difficulties in entering the labour market and in attaining a stable work career without spells of unemployment. 4, 34 The observation that health-compromising behaviours are adopted together and conjointly influencing educational trajectories suggests that interventions, to be maximally efficient, may target several risk factors simultaneously. 18 Sociodemographic background both forms a starting point for fragmentary educational trajectories and work careers and operates during the entire pathway. 35 It is well known that parents' low education is closely related to students' poorer academic achievement. 5 Also in this study, secondary education or lower of the family increased the probability of not starting upper secondary school directly. Adolescents' behaviours are often closely knit with their sociodemographic context. 36 The intertwining of healthcompromising behaviours, academic achievement, and sociodemographic background in the analyses brings out the complexity of mechanisms influencing the educational selection processes. In line with other studies, 3, 9 our results suggest that even in the Finnish welfare society that emphasizes equality of opportunities, social background continuously plays a role in educational pathways.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This study design gave an opportunity to follow a large cohort of students from early adolescence to middle adolescence during an important phase of educational and health-related transition processes. The set of health-related behaviours is versatile and the educational follow-up data were based on objective measurements obtained from the national registry. This reduced measurement error and the amount of missing data due to nonresponse. However, we cannot exclude biases due to the selective attrition, because those adolescents, who participated the surveys, were less likely to be a late starter, and more often natives and Finnish/ Swedish speakers and had better school achievement in average. Without the attrition, the observed associations might have been even stronger. Changes of the place of study after 2014 were not investigated in this study, even though they usually result in a prolonged study period and later entrance into working life.
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